Spartan Daily, January 23, 1961 by San Jose State University, School of Journalism and Mass Communications
Newman
 



















































































































































Prospectlse June grad.. must 
niske appointments for gratin -








 office Adin102. 
SAN JOSE STATE  






























































































































































































class of Paris prevent 
him 
from 



















adds  to the playwright's 
troubles,
 
hut  he grows 
fond  of the 
young 
girl 










 He meets, 
how-
ever. Henriette, a more dashing
 




In the ensuing action. Marion 





Mauriee and Henriette are blamed 
for her death. 
Playing the role of the sensi-
tive Maurice in the SJS production 
is George 














Emile,  Jeanne's 
brother, 







and  friend of 







creamery,  by Mari
-Lyn  
Henry; and
 the abbe by 
Ed
 Chilla. 
Others  in the cast 
are Edwin 
Craig, Mary 
Jane  Oakland, 
Mel 
Swope,  Charles 
Lagomarsino,  
Rich-









Dr. Glenn A. Reed, 
professor
 of 
English, and Dr. James W. Thorn-








appointments  from Pri-. 
John T. Wahlquist to the Student 
Publications Advisory
 committee. 
Purpose of the appointments, 
President Wahlquist 
said, was to 
broaden the 
nature of faculty rep-
resentation on the advisory 
com-
mittee.  
The Student Publications Ad-
visory committee is a group estab-
lished by 









 student publications, 
and to consider and advise on prob-
lems arising in connection with 
student publications operation. 
As its title indicates, the com-
mittee's  function is advisory 
only. 
Presently it is engaged in a sur-
vey of Spartan Daily
 policy
 which  
is intended to lead to recommenda-
tions to the Student Council 
and 













 John F. 
Kennedy for 
the chief executive's
 New Frontier is 
Vice-Pres, 
dent Lyndon B. Johnson.
 They met during a
 
recent
























 rontroersy of 
tire, 
architectural
 quality of 
SJS build-













the  campus 
for an ap-
propriate  and 
functional  design."
 
These  are 
the  sentiments





art,  who has 
been

















in the state 
division of 
architecture
 who have 
their hands{ 




































































































































































































































































































































educating  the consumer in 
better handling of family finances 
and 
preparing
 many people to 
uti-




and pl`11S1,11S 111 
1;1;1.1-  
Student




investment clubs but 
only 





































































tered in the 













the Feb. 17 deadline. 
A $3 rush fee 
will be charged 
and may be 





 can receive 
additional 
information
































the  topic 



















































tipir added Dr. 
Tansey,  "due to 
bottlenecks and 
bureaucratic prob-
lems in the division." 
"There is an 
error  in the minds 
of the 
laymen that the 
problem
 is 
esthetics   we question
 the func-
tion of the 
building.
 The problem 
includes  function, 
esthetics
 and 




functional  and esthetic
 
at a lower 
cost."  
John Amos, 











 function of 
housing the 
students.  They 
also  provide ade-
quate 
ventilation,
 heating, lighting 
and floors for easy 
maintenance. 
BLAME SHIFTED 
In a recent 
statement  by Rob-
ert 
Bradford,  state 
director  of 
public works, he 
stated the blame 
should be 
shifted




 to finance. 
Dr. Tansey 
questioned  how the 
department
 of finance 
could  be in 








head  of 




seen of the 
article




presentation  of 
the  
SJS picture.










































and  Bernie 










































































 D. Sargent. 




































































































An experimental intern 
pro-
gram  in teacher education,
 initiat-
ed in 1958 to bring graduates
 with 
an outstanding academic 
back-
ground into the teaching 
profes-
sion, has already received 
more 
applications than it has openings
 
and expects more 
before deadline 
time. 
Applications from SJS students 
for the two sections of the pro-
gram elementary and secondary 
--will 




ing N, San Carlos and Seventh 
sts., until Feb. 3, announced Dr. 










 than three-quarters, 
of an hour Friday, the 
United 

















President-elect  Kennedy fr o 
m 
taking







 thousands of people 
lined 
the streets of 
the inaugural 
route, an 












During the parade from the 




 briefly while 
mo-
torcycle 






 created by 
stalled 
motorists  trying 
to cross 
the




 delay of the new Presi-
dent's  taking of the 
oath came 
when
 it was discovered
 not enough 
chairs were 
placed on the inaugu-
ral platform 
to seat all the 
dig-
nitaries






even  further 
when
 a small fire
 
broke out
 in the podium while 
Cardinal




 It took 
firemen and 
secret  service men 
about three and 
a half minutes 
to extinguish the 
fire  which was 
apparently 
started







phones attached to the 
podium.
 
'QUEST  FOR 
PEACE'  
John
 F. Kennedy became 
Presi-
dent
 Kennedy at 
12:51  p.m. and 
immediately issued 
a plea for 
G. W. 
Ford.  head of the secondary , 




gin anew the quest 
for  peace." 
From 70 to 75 applicants will bel 
President Kennedy
 guided h is 
interviewed




 not only to the 
year, although less than half that, 
[thousands 
who  stood in the sricet 
number will be accepted. Recom-




employers,  out-1 
capitoland  the millions
 watchin:::
 
standing ability and high schol-1 
Ion television
 but also to "my fel-
astic standards are all consideredi 
low 
citizens of the 
world." 










 stated emphatically. 
B.A. REQUIRED 
, "Let 
every  nation  know, 
whether
 
Applicants for the elemental,  





program must have a B.A. from 
a fully 




applying  for the seconda, 
program
 must have a 
bachelor's  
degree  with a major in English, 
ma t hentat 
les or science. 
"The 




 Dr. Alice Sco-
field,  
associate
 professor of edu-
cation
 and head of the secondary 
program. 




The program lasts fifteen 
months
 and consists of two
 con-
secutive



























 may fill 
out 
forms in Acim234. 
Openings  are 
















































































  7 p.m. 
Thurs. Classes 
3:30 Group
 I Classes 
 3:30 
Group  II Classes 
  
2:30  Group H Classes 
9.30 
Group I Classes 
 9:30 Group II Clamps 
  9:341 Group 
I Classes 
1:30 Group I Classes 
1:30 
Group TI Chimes 
7 p.m. Monday 
classes 
10:30  Group  I 
Classes  
10:30 Group II flews 
12:311 Group 11 1 lessee 
12:30 Group I CiaNSPO. 
7 p.m.
 Tuesday Classes 


































 T, Th,  TWTh,
 









any friend or 
oppose any foe in 
order to assure the 
survival  and 









 in 175 years 
of
 the United 
States Presidency, pledged this 
country's support 
to
 its allies and 
the newly emerging 
republics,  and 
particular 
consideration  for Latin 
American 
neighbors.  




nist, to join a "grand 
and  global 
alliance" for combatting tyranny, 
poverty, disease and 
war.
 
Present at the ceremonies were 
former President Harry Truman 
and Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, wife 
of the 
late  President Franklin  D. 
Roosevelt,  Mrs. Roosevelt, au-
though invited by President Ken-
nedy to sit on the 
inaugural
 plat-





the only other 
living former President besides 
Eisenhower and Truman, 
chose to 
return to Miami to view 
the cere-
monies on television. Reportedly, 
he flew 
to 
Washington.  hut 
asked  
his pilot
 to fly back to Miami be-






dress. President Kennedy 
called 
upon 
the nations of the 
world  to 
join in creating "not a new 
bal-





in the first 100 days or even the 
first 1000 days or  even in the life 
of this administration. It may not 
be 
accomplished  in our lifetime 
on this planet." he added. 



















Dr.  Frederic A. 
Weed,








(code 310280 and PS1A (code
 
310151 --have been dropped from 
the spring schedule. The first 
course is a municipal government 











PSIA  I code 
3106.10  which 
will 
meet front 9:30
 until 10:45 
a.m. on 



















 Pub. A. 188 
icode :31013) 
is a two unit course 
and 
not 







































in short . . . 
everything
 
in the  store






























 been pa --,.1 
to a 
new 









 war, disciplined by a 
cold and 
bitter 







the  words 
spoken  by 
the 

















role  in perpetuating  
world peace
























 but told 






of human rights for 
new  and develop-
ing countries. 
Hut 
how  will these 
promises  of 
self-sacrifice




 affect Mr. 
Citizen?  Are the 
people  pre-
pared
 to meet the 
demands  and 
sacrifices  °inlayed 
by
 the new 
President?
 Do the people 
in financial and 
political power 
stand 
ready to forfeit some
 of that power 
for the sake of the
 nation? 
We shall see. 
Almost not heard
 were the words:
 we are "... 
unwilling  to 
witness  or permit 
the  slow undoing 
of
 those human 
























or Georgia or 












ect of March 3, 1879. 
Member  Cali-
fornia  Newspaper Publishers' Assn. Pub-
lished





San Jose State College except Satur. 
day and Sunday, 
during
 
college  year. 
EDITOR   RON BATES 
Advertising Mgr. LYNN LUCCHETII 
Day Editor . Richard Dyer 








scheduled for today's 
library 
concert
 from noon to 




 In the Gar-
dens of Spain 











Stock Up Now For 
Finals
 
"STUDENTBURGERS" at a STUDENT PRICE 
Years








Wed., Feb. I, 1961 8:30 p.m.
 
S.J.C.C.
 Men's Gym 
 2100 Moorpark
 
General Admission $2 











Friday   
Saturday   
Sunday 
BRING  YOUR DATE








SATURDAY  8 
P.M. to 1 
A.M.   
 
SUNDAYS 
4 P.M. to 


















 7 OF THE WORLD'S
 FINEST 
CHEESES 
Call  ahead for 
your














 course has 
been  the 
means of placing
 thousands of young men 
and women 











E COLLEGE GRADUATE 
SECRETARIAL
 














































   
Notre  Dame 
and  



























With Me in  ill 
the 
slate legislature
 ul the 
current 
"education
 bills" it becomes 
evident


















 away from it. 





and secondary schools and, indirectly, the colleges and universities. 
The goal is to increase not only the amount 
of
 academic subject 
matter in the schools but also to increase the quality of teaching 
in 











general  have  been subjected to 
highly
 
critical and specific reports 
horn
 various sources, all advocating a 
return to the emphasis on basic subject matter. The 
need for some 






now approximately 1200 students enrolled in SJS remedial English 




'Mast of the "English A" courses are concerned with a "seventh 
or eighth grade level" of English. In other words, it is as if these 
1200 students had not had any high school English at all, or so 
little 
of it that it had no 
effect. 
It is true that, as SJS Pres. John T. Wahlquist recently stated,
 
"In America we 
are  concerned with the 





 institutions, he stated, 









instilling of "democratic 
principles"a  role in which so-called 
-fringe- or "frill" courses play 
an
 important partsupersede the 
giving of 
students a solid educational
 background? 
In theory. "frill" courses seem all right to 
many.  But at a time 
when 
schools
 admittedly are facing a 
critical  teacher shortage, 
which area is going
 to be, or should 
be,  sacrificed? 
There is a feeling
 prevalent that until recently
 the trend has 
been
 to sacrifice the 
academic  side of the "whole 
man's"  education 
in favor of the
 social
 adjustment or democratic training side. 
The proposed education
 bills seem to some to be 
"documents  
that for the
 first time state basic 
educational goalswhere
 we want 
to go." 
One of the 
fundamental  outcomes of 





 hire teachers who 
have academic 
backgrounds,  
and to make sure 
that teachers are 







reverse of this has 




 have taught in 
areas  where they were not quail 
fied to teach. 
An apparent 
change
 in basic 
attitude
 from the 
assump-
tion that "Anyone 
can teach English
 or math," to 









 of Education, stated
 that 
there
 has been an "acute"
 teacher shortage 
ever since World 
War 
Hence, he 
said, we have 
been "reaping the
 results of some
 poor 
teaching." In 
1934,  he said, there




California.  In 1938
 there were 
about  12,000; but 
in
 1945, the year 
following
 the war, there 
were only about
 2500. In that 
year  SJS 
teacher  graduates
 numbered 






around  900, 
he
 said. 
"Every 25 or 
30
 years," Dean 
Sweeney stated, 
"there is a 
reversal  of 
direction  in 




servative.'"  The 
desirable thing,
 he said, would








 that have 

















ground,  hall and 
cafeteria 
supervision




could  be done 
just as well 
by
 readers. 






















not  only the 
new  bills but 
the entire 












 he "would 
like to see 
academic  de-
fined as 
'subject  matter 
fields,'" 
stating
 that he 
felt it would 
not 
improve
 a music 
teacher's 
ability






 that the 
many  and 
varied  "bonus 
points" 
given  for 
extracurricular  
activities  




makes  it 
"too  easy 




Case  there 




























 ( '.511 
(.0M3IITTEE
 
Don Dutton, chair reports that the 
Freshman camp com-
mittee held its last meei ing Jan. 6. The 
sole
 purpose of the meeting 
was  the recommendation of a new 
director  for the 1961 Freshman 
camp. A recommendation to the 
Student  Council will be submitted 
by this committee. The Student
 Council will, in turn, select the 
new 
director.  
Note:  An evaluation of the last 









 list and faculty 










































































































system  is at 
fault  or if the 
blame 
lies in the 
lust for power
 of these 
individuals.  





class will install officers 
today 
at 
3:30 p.m. in S142, and 
discuss the senior -junior
 hall sched-
uled May 20 at the Villa in San 
Mateo.  
Photos for La  Torre, campus 
yearbook, will be taken and re-
freshments served, announced Ron 





























































not es -en 




been to a 




























law  that 


























group  first 

















 do not 
follow common






































































































































































4th Street opp. Library 
When things get too close for comfort* 
your 
best friends won't tell 
you...
 
but your opponents will! 
 Old 
Spice  Stick Deodorant brings 
you safe, 
sure,  all -day protection. 
 
Better than roll -ant that skip. 
 Better than sprays that 
drip. 
 Better than 
wrestling  with 
creams  that 

















 STICK DEODORANT C0,114 








































































































































































































































































Listen  Tonight 




























































































































 suits or 
looser
 




overskirts  or 
aprons.
 Fabric's to 
contrast  print 
with  solid or 
even  
print with 
pilot. Culottes now 
are 
available in 




Slim and trim, 
wash  and wear 
corduroy  pants are 
dominating the 
top spot on 
the men's scene. 
NEW MEN'S 
siiiitTs 
Shirts are being 
featured  with 
the new three-quarter length 
sleeve. The shirts, button-down  




the  bottom neat-
ly tucked in. 
Spectator stripes in 
green 
brown and 
black shades prevail 111 
the sweater line. High -button 
sweaters are contrasting with the 
previously low drape styles. Collars 
are being featured on most of 
them. The pop corn knit and im-
ported sweaters still are high  on 
the 
fashion ladder: 
California's men's fashions are 
"catching -up" with the styles in 
the East in narrow shirt collars, 
for example. But 
men  in the East 
, avoid the tapered 
slacks which are 





Take  a Bowling Break 
The 
nest
 time you 
go
 out for coffee, 
try  relaxing bowling break, too. 
Mel
 
puts the fun info bowling.
 40 
lanes, restaurant and lounge. Mels is 
the place for  bowling 
date. Melt 










































































































 of managing a Nelson,
 instructor in home economics,
 Linda 
home is the 
purpose  of  maintaining the San 
Handley, Carole Taylor, Barbara 
Whigg and 
Jose State home
 on San Carlos it. Reviewing 
Leona Garcia. The coeds recently 
completed 
kitchen tasks (from I to 
r.) are Miss Vaunden I. 
their five -week term of 
residence
















i Ii .11", 
dlo 




Instructor  joins 
his 
, students in listening,
 will be 
of-
fered
 by the Business division next 
semester. 
The course,




will  meet 
once a week 
Tuesday at 12:30 p.m.. accord -
to
 Division Dean 
Milburn  D. 
ight. 
it 
























































board plus three units 
of college credit are offered to 
home economics 
majors
 for $35. 
The home economics department 
operates  a home management 
house in which 
groups of coeds 
majoring In home 
economics spend 
five weeks, assuming responsibili-
ties 
of
 managing a seven room 
home 
on San Carlos St. For the 
past four 
years  the house has 
been 
under the 
direction of Miss 
Vomiter" I. Nelson, 







ment work. eat and plan
 together, 













majors Its -P required














with  no chil-
,en 
is not iequired




,T breakfast at the 
house. She 
expected
 to eat lunch and
 dinner 






































 Each of 
the  coeds 









also  work on a 
group
 































slept  on 
a 




























































































 II a 
Ins 




































































































































 cot in a :small room. The coeds nom, 
share 
two bedrooms on the second' 




Carlos. The house has the distinc- I 
lion of being
 the first campus I 
buildine








homes each weekend, hut during 
school days they 
must
 observe the 
























economics  major.  Whittier to 
Delta Upsilon Daryl l'ecker, busi-
ness major, Long Beach. 
Sue Koester,
 Kappa Phi, senior 
librarianship
 major. Sampbell. to 
Dave Sargent, 
senior  engineering 









 Knights Ferry, to 
Lee Walton. physical education 





 Kappa Phi 
sold 
re nursing major, North . 
CO 
CerLs  









a position in business, send
 So 
free 








quickly  So' 
1oothold in the field of your choice
caps
 fashion, publishing,
 television, o/ 





college plus secretarial skills, have ad. 
',iced rapidly to fascinating careers 
Placement.
 







 C' s %Add 
Tod,






NEW AUTO INSURANCE - 
SAVINGS ANNOUNCED 
Savings up to $120 on 
automobile 
insurance is now common
 for mar. 
ried men 















premiums for the degree of 
risk
 
involved," says George M. Camp-
bell, Spartan 








 responsibilities is a 





















 Property D  mg e 

























20 per cent dividend).
 Thus he 
saves about $93 with the Es 
change. 














records may mine 
over
 20 per cent 
Call or write for full information 
to 
George  M. Campbell, 566 
Maple  
Ave. Sunnyvale, REgent 9-
114)
 





senior chemistry major, Haywaid 
Nancy Dube, Kappa Phi soph, 






at Reid's Ilillview airport,  
issTo 
iprly  





























 or CY 
4-4749  
.- 








 course  is limited
 to 
approid-
mately  80 students, that being
 the 





may audit the course, however. 







































 apparel, gifts, decors, 
and  other H...r.on  
visit 
St..
 new . . . 
HAWAIIAN  SHOP 
CY 5706a  26 W. San Antonio StSan
 Jose (Montgomery 
Mote)  Mel 
Open 




 to Students 
Only on Presentation of ASS Card 
Complete Lubrication
 
Discount  on Oil 
Changes
 










 hear that Cal. Book 
Co.  is 
giv-










Cal. Book. Absolutely 





 we give 
for books 
cannot be 





















 be open from 
7:30



















































rold  Kemp, coot dinatcr of 
audio-
visual aids preparations. 
Ile said today
 the 8 mm 
sound  







 will cut 
the 
costs of making 
16 mm tolls at 
least 
one-fourth. 
The 16 mm 
is 
the film most 
commonly  used for 
educational  
productions






explained  that the film 
can be shot on an 
ordinary  8 mm 




 to be 
equipped 
with
 a sound tract. A 











much like a tape recorder 
picks up voices. 
FOR SJS 
CIASt4  
This first film, to be used by 
the Occupational Therapy depart-
ment in classes taught by Miss 
Guinevere Wright, shows the care 
and treatment procedures
 of a 











ed with patients, but when no pa-
tients are available, the motion 
picture is the next best 
thing."  
She 
has written a script 
for  the 
narrated production. Final 
editing
 
of the film was completed recently 
by the audio-visual department. 
The film is approximately 30 min-
utes in length. 
"The national 
O.T.






EL CHARRO CAFE 
For Mexican and American dishes 
 TACOS  TOSTADAS
 





















92+ Octane Reg.  100+ 
Octane Ethyl 
 




Shell  x -I00, Quaker State, Triton, 
Veedol,
 
Havoline, Valvoline, Richlube qt. can 38c 
 Castrol qt. can 50c 
 100 
Eastern Bulk, qt. 
I 9c 
 5 -gal. Sealed 
Can, 
I00°0 
Eastern  $1.98 
 Cigarettes   




4+h & Williams  6th







equipment for future 
are expecting other 
O.T.
 schools productions. Equipment now is be -
in the 
country  
to rent the film 
for ing 
loaned to SJS









 said SJS 
has a "I see 
in the future a 
large II-
5-equisit  
pending  in 
the  San 
Francisco purchasing










 which can be pulled 
for 
use  in other classes as well 
as
 















 and 0. T. student Diane Denny take a 
look-see 
at the 
department's recently completed educatoinal film
 shot in the 
0. 
T.
 facilities in the Health 
building.  The 
film 
is
 believed to 
be 
the first educational film ever shot on 8mm film 
with sound. 





public  last spring. 
Miss 








N1 Guinevere Wright. associ-
ate
 professor of 
occupational  ther-
apy,
 has been invited to join a 
!newly










 rind information. 





mstruetors  from 








 16 and 
17 at the UCLA 
!iiedical school 
in
 Los Angeles, 
Miss Wright
 said the prosthet-
los 




at UCLA is 
new and has 
!,een  asked by the










 facilty mernfters  
at 
schools in meeting the 
need fot 
added 
units  in prosthetics and 
orthotics.  
The committee will
 review and , 
make suggestions
 as to the formu-
lation
 of 
the final program. 
Named to the committee with 
Miss Wright are 
Miss  Margaret 
Bryce, 
CSC;
 Mr. Martin 
Mundale.!  
U.









 medical school; 
Miss 
Caroline 




mans.  University of Illinois medi-































































 proved to 
make the taste 
of 
a 






















ma,  enjoythe beat 

























































































































































































 is is also 


















MUST  MAKE ROOM FOR 
OUR SPRING STOCK  
THIS  
MEANS 
SELLING OUT ALL 
OF



































































































































































































































 four -round 




 are $1, $2 and 
$3, 




 Campbell's manager, 
Bill 
Young,  at CY 
5-3983. 
Campbell has 






 but will have 
a considerably 
tougher  time re-











number of main 
events under his 
belt. 




 is the possessor 
of a 
solid  punch which has 
pro-
vided him with a number
 of KO's 











 battle the 
lanky Olquin at 
long range 
where  hi- can best 
take advan-





 Catnpbell also 










the fight and concentrate -
more
 on defense. 




speed  and stamina. 
It is only Campbell's second 
scheduled
 10-munder, and he has 
still to go the




Six rounds has been his long-




 tonight, the 
young glover is 
prepared  to go 
10 
without  tiring in the late 
rounds. 
San Jose boxing coach Julie Me-
nendez will again be in Campbell's 
corner as a second. 
Menendez regards Campbell's 
chances as "very good," but cau-
tioned, "there is always the ele-
ment of the unexpected." 





I'm sure Harry 
knows this.' 
Young considers tonight's bout 
an important step for Campbell. 
4ural Basketball  
osters Due Now 
Forms for intramural basketball 
teams must be turned in by 
Wednesday, Feb. 1, warns
 Danny 
Glines, league director. Cage 
action  
opens during the week of Feb. 20. 
Also needed are basketball of-
ficials. Officiating slips and roster 















 lam; will 
have 
an opportunity 
to see the ' 
cage 
sport at its zaniest Thursday








in the Spartan 
gym. 
Don't
 look for the 
zany  antics 
come from the dead 
serious
 Inn' 
quintet,  nor from the equally 
ous 
Bulldog
 five, but 
count  1,11 
riotous halftime, 
when
 the s r 
PE.  staff takes 
on
 a team of 
B. 
Area disc jockeys 




 returns to the 
hardwoods to handle, or mishandle 
a team of aging vets, led by jet
-





Menges,  Harry Anderson,
 
Bob 
Jones and Bob 
Titchenal,  
sometimes  referred 
to as 
Four 
Horsemen,"  will 
provide  s,: 
stantial 






but is expected 
1.i  




Aiding  the disc 
jockeys,
 though 
they  probably won't 















Heist  will tutor 
the likes of Jim 
KNTV and
 KSFO disc jockeys 
Jim 
Lewis
 of KLIV, Frank
 Darien ot 
Lange 
and  Al "Jazzbo" 
Collins. 


























FOR  MEN 
All Sr .s 
ca.e 2 codr.7,7; . 
. . twin 



























sclieduted  to re-




Arrival of the outfielders will 
signal the start of full-scale work-
outs at Spartan field. Pitchers and 
catchers have 
been working out 
since last Monday, while infield 
hopefuls reported to Subczak Fri- 
earned a berth 
in
 the NCAA re -
day. 
glom. I playofl s. 
Friday's session tinder clear 




rounds of batting practice  
and work on 
fielding.
 
Sobczak called off a tent a t 
practice Saturday because of the 
proximity of finals. Workouts will 
he held during finals, however. 
with
 players attending practice 
when it doesn't conflict with ex-
aminations.
 
Hoping to reaffirm its 1960 
West Coast Athletic Conference 
superiority, 












Indians  gave 
the
 Spartans 
a solid lacing in the 1900 
curtain -
raiser.








 of defeats. 
The Spartans went on to cap-
ture the 
WCAC 
crown  and 
thereby
 
EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN 
S




BEYOND THE TIME BARRIER 
A & M 
Auto
 Repair 






 Special Student 
Rates   


























































































































































































et ffy0i, to TWA 
























































































 will be shown 
in Morris 
Dailey 
auditorium.  Movies 
begin 
at 7:30 p.m. 
'EGYPTIAN  FIRST 
The films are: 
"The Egyptian," 
with Jean Simmon.s, Peter Usti -
"Rally 'Round The Flag, 
Boys,"  
with Paul Newman, Joanne Wood-
ward and 







 March 10; 
"Never  So 







and  "Peyton 
Place," 








HOT  SUNDIF...R' 
rstay 
and Victor Mature, Feb. 17:




 with Glenn Ford,
 
Orson  Welles, 
Paul  Newman and 
and  Shirley MarLaith I'oh. 
24.











































care.  Spona 








































































campus.  CY 
2-3086. 
Quiet  home, 
doubie   














59 Vespa, 125 
excellent
 cond. 050. 
1324 Cordelia 













Skis HEAD std. 
7' little used 
excel,
 cond. 







Contract  - Wendy 
Glen
 No. I call 
Judy Mello.
 CY 3+9753, 
Contract
-call
 Peggy, Bella Donna,
 CY 
7-9733 






144 N. 5th. Call 





 will tale a loss. 
Call Nat woo, 
Donna,
 CY 5-96,5. 
1950 
















































apt. ("r 3 or 4 girls 
Ina. 
mgr.,  445 
S.
























































 2 4282 
WOMEN.
 NEW 





.   
extra Ige rms.






















































with throe g,r1s, 
Must 





 or '-v, 
ft 
.^ 






 Pert rees. 

































 2 women - 
modern
 deiale apr. 
apt. 











and  free 
Nixon -Lodge cam -
Deign
 




SO°,  CY 8.0465. 
Lease 
30% discount, 























 tern. contract 
Co -Ed Manor. 
Call 




 H -R, Odor, spot 
Na 
lemon! 470 


































plus 1 in gold 






































  - -, 






-0 Be ic Manc I 
Wanted 
to rent, 2 






ct o et 
with
 
reasonable  rates for couple 
4  3 
2 -1^. CY
 
75.1  wih children.










.:4- we/Y./ ...4--44.4:0"-+ ...GOLGO 






















 to Campus 







































April 21 in T1-t55; and "Raintree 
County,"
 with 











Yearling."  with Gregory 
Peck, Jane Wyman and Chill 
WilLs, May 5: 
"April  Love," with 
Pat  Boone and 
Shirley




















Debbie Reynolds, May 
26. 
"Anastasia."  with 
Angrid Berg-
man,









Pi.  executive 
meet-
ing,














A and B, 3:30 
P.m. 
Junior class,  
installation of 
offi-









 79 S. Fifth 














Bros.  & 
Mont-


















CONTINUES  on 





which  collapsed in 
a storm off 
the Atlantic
 
coast. These man-made 
radar  





net against air 
attack.  
Work  goes on at new towers
 as 















 for spring 
semester 
Skip
 Strom was elected presi-
dent for
 the spring semester of 
Students interested in joining 
the society next semester must 
attend the rush meeting the first 
week of 
March,  according to Wil-






Open Mon. & Thurs. Nights 
'Til 9 p.m. 
United
 Radio & 




HI -Fl EQUIPMENT 
CY 
8-1212 























































 will conclude 
the 


















 pastor at 
Stanford university, 




of the Campus." 
The 
Rev.
 Gerald Ford, 
pastor  
of the First 
Christian
















on the subject 
of worship,: 
and is 






































































































































































































































































































NO-DOZ PILL - 5c OFF 
-also get 
your 
BARNES and NOBLE OUTLINES




































need to look farther than
 your Chevrolet dealer's
 to find the car you're
 looking for. There 
under one roof you 
tan  pick from 30 models
-almost any type of 
car for any kind of 
going.  
A whole new 
crew  of Chevy Corvairs
 for '61, including 
four wonderful wagons
 unlike any built 
before in 
the land. Thrifty 
Chevrolet Biscay-nes,
 beautiful Bel 
Airs,  elegant Impalas
 and six 





Come  in and 
choose  the one 
you want, 
the  
easy way -on a one -stop
 shopping tour! 



























give  you a 
full 





New '61 Chevrolet 























room  in 













 all anyone 
could  want in a 
ear! One of a 
























this 6 -passenger 
Lakewood
 



















































































Chevy  Car °airs 
and  
the  
new
 
Corvette
 
at
 
yourlocal
 
aithotheitchevratildea
 
i 
 
Jul 
ail 
